
j.i-- i t ili'-- y l..ie. greatly t- - .irn-l- i dfinu sold in this ctuntry an-uuall- y,

all but a few of the very cheap-
est drum. arefmadf Wre.

Kuiky, a- - th-- y ,$re, .thet frHght- -
J.Lt o .J " "

- w W Us fc

01. r t ioveriio-- .TLoni.1 save Major
Ji lit 1, iU- - t.'atiie .. Ciiii!ioner.- - to-!a- y.

t 'oiiiiiiii.n-r.4t.-lmo- u and De-pu- ty

..Hoi kind at 01m madv - arraoge-UM-- nt

ti leave with a inwse for the
White dtiver country, where VAii'
tab and riteampahgre lte are said
to be (ilanghterhig dt"er. ly: tlve hund-
red1..", i ?' 'V. U -- S

I the event tho red put op a fight,
the executive. ha itromlscd. tliat the
possj hall lie relQfon-e- l by tin? ca-
valry from the Xa-tiona- l Gu.trl. V

'
' RECOMMENDS HANGING.

I VI tfi Entl;usbs:h, tut r.'a'.iii-Criti- s: Ucmcn-- -

strationi::r!:d tli Cay.

Pcilce asl Ctpst!:cc3 Guirds Sarte Atli ti .
Keep tfce) Crowis

frcn Crcshina ttc f2s;s.s OIJ Coer ca His - ,

Arrival In Paris. ' )

charge on drum are higlK-- . Toy
drums ar commonly sold u. tl rtad
TO'SttHi. uiiKMt- - a wotHieu . ns'asure ,
might bej to, ive Plaice jn smpping.
In , thi k.1 viiKr ou frelglrt,Vhargc the
dcak'r, .tn rder' la, have tlie drum

--ODie tjefiteti, buy of sot Ue izt'svniore
Vhau h. want, ami get of some sisttsr
fewer. There" I now-- made an Ameri-
can toy" tfrum that... can lie -- shipped

This drum ha a bras shell which
I rolled. tnt '?ts . jiroper cybndrk-a- i

formUk'nt with tlw end not joined.
In one eud of tht sheet of which the
yIlBder! i thu fornml there are cut

M1I8. Willi' lqm uim-- r ii tur
sheet there are tougtes. The end of
Ihe sheet forming the cylinder are
joined logellier, and tin shell thus et.
up and cotniiletetl. by the simple pro-
cess: of 'thrusting tlie tongue through
the slit, ; a ikl bending .1 hem liack o
htikL The eml uot Joinetl. these drum
shell cahle kipiei tegeihr as. for

atefrom shirts.-tiiigh- t Im. (Vunmonly
they are. ickeil bulf a dozen . la piel
together, tvo such Inmclievs in a pasfe-Utar- d

liox. a dozen drums of the same
ize,4hu lielng packed into tlie siw(e

that t We drum would eirdinarily oc-
cupy. iPacked also In stub a box
would Jie a dozen ioirs ot.qrum neau.
a ilxizcn ialr of rims, to hold the
head on, and a kzen coitlt and of
course a ilozen pairs of dntmstiek.

Another iiecuUarly moilern Auiericaa
wrinkle 1n vtbe manufacture of toy
drum consists Jn the substitution lu
drums of sutaller; sizes of head of
very thin rolled slieets of steil for the
o'd-tim- e head xf sheepskin.

A ROOM PAPERED WITH POST- -
-- AGE STAMPS.

. 1 ' .- - .

What ha lien railed by tliose who
have seen it the most wotMkfful ron
In im world I to lie found In a small

o

o
o
8

Governor iTanley- - of Kansa, Study-- ;
4ug Capital lnilmu-n- .

TOPEKA,' Kan si, Xov, 24. Governor
ftauTey h making; a study -- of tie,snli-j- t

of frttntehment. ! with a
view to recommending it a jwtoiatioa
in thi state 4i hi forrheomnlg uww-vg- e

to 4h-ne- Legislature. ' ; t .v -

There are now; Jn ' the penitentiary
fotJty praxotier . imler weutenee of
death - whk'h. In Kansjt, now J llf
imprisonment. " :

:,' .;- -

MAY RETALIATE.

I NGTOX, Xov. 24 The Tiirk-V- A

ant-horiti- e hav refuseil to grant
au exequatur to Jr. Tlioma H. Xr-to-n,

4 act a Vnlfetl "State Conwd at
Hariioott tlw Indicsition iHrint to woue
retaliatory meamne on tire part of
our Governmewit in the near future.

A CONGRESS.

f CIXCIXXATI. O.. Xov. 24. The 24th
aumr.vt tmgr of tlw America

Union ami Free Tliougli't Felera-tk-n
today 'ejected Dr. J. It.Wilson,

of Clmdnna-tl- . pieskknt. Among Fae
vloe-preide-n ekctetl wa ' T. it.
Wakeman. of Silvcttou.

AT A WEDDING.
f BALTIMORE, Md Xov. 24. Prei-den- t

McKhdey wa a jrnest at the
wedillng of M'i'H Lillian (Jary, dstugle

joocoooooooooooooTOeooorooooo
- i, . .

. , - -

CZAR Of RUSSIA IS DEAD

that Nicholas II HasS An Rumor,

Passed Away,

LONDON, Nov. 24.

says, it is reported the
infoiTiieil at ihe Marlborough Club, that the 8

Czar .of Eussiaisdead There is no conlinna- - g

p tion' of the rumor.
8oOCOCCX;OCOCOCOCOCOC OCODOOCTOOCOOCOCOCDCOCOCOwOCOCOu

c-l- i- sliown by t in-i- r ahau-IoLsi--

iiann-i- . Ihe tioru whit-- make 'wj
th entity Akikan coa? and by vths- -

fiord-sb- a; d vaiky Bitl-l- i fhamcter--

ize the I:.'iore t( i.'nt:-)y- .

Exai iiuat.ou of the of
existing jrLicier that on the
wl'f.ie they arc with few exi-epfln- n

still re'eiiog. .Tld reoession I prob- -

s!4y not regular or ,niinnou. ninee
ev ry winter slwws an ndvanc and
everF. uiunir a recession, and since
a "year of lieavy snowfall Induce a
teuiriorary advan. while a hot or
dry year produce in abnormally large
ree."iott, -- till all sign imltcate In the
case of every glacier examined.' with
on except ton ttho CrilkMil. that on
the. whole they are still retreatin;.;
1 be t retell of ;la re. na ke4l hi no,

lioth of vaEey and inountain sloe.nt yi coverel jyitli- - ycgetatlon. ex-- i
end i ng out ward V froth t he gLieier

front. 1' In itt4f . Kitttieient ev'dence
of thi retreat. ; In ease of ' tlw
Muir gLtcier, wliich 1 tbe lest known,
tho amount of recession has lieea --idk
rHly measuretl. since the front of
tlie glacier ha been mapiied at differet time Tvc-Mm- r. Iteid and W righti
II ere we find a rJresston of two nillen
iu iIm.v last twenty years, and a reilue
tion In the. kwel of it surface of HOO
fet In the saiue time1. v 4. .

a Tlie glaciers 4if Alaska take various
form. Tb slnqile form -- of a stream
of Ice flowing down a inonntaln gorge,
wiili i tributaries " front neiglilioring
gorges is common. Ilnt.Vhe greater
gfticier UsnaHy take the form of a
ktke of Ict a broad valley
or a plateau. fl by stream of ice
from surrounding mountain and-ra.ine-

Jy outleta ill; one. two or more
dircxtknis. Of tbfc til'lhe Mulr is a
fine exaiaple. It occupies a liroid val-
ley, having '& geulk" slo(e to the south,
entud westj i fe4 by streams from
the mountains on the nortlw naist and
west, and lias three outlets, by the
Pavklson glacier to Lynn canal, by a
glacier 4o the west arm of Glacier bay
while Its largest outlet Is by what. Is
Iiopularly knowri ; a Mnir ' gl.lt'ier
Konthwfst to Muir nletv a. branch ot
tJUu-le- r 1ay. - . j'i., '

:

Of tlu tyfie, too., are the grt-a-t Ice
field ou each side of tlie Fairwcather
range, that on the: northeast being
drill net I int IJlacier bay 4y several
outk ts and thoe ori rthe southwest
side discharging directly Into the Ta-fll- kv

On the shores of r lrluc Wik-liau- i

sound s are nwuiy exaiupk' of
thi tyie irrcut ti kl of ice . iu the
interkir jdisckarging, at the ; coast by
ctiniiKiratlvcly! narrow outlets. V

' A third tyi Isithat illnstratetl by
tlie great Mala spina, glacier, the king
of all the Alaskan glacier,: a . lake
of ice lying on a gentle sloie, open to
the sa. :Uhe Malaspina I "td ly
nany stream of t Ice from ... the St.
E1L-- Alii, spreading out into this
great lake, which wastes away main
ly by inciting, since only a small part
of it front of sixty nwles reaches the
sea and discharge in liergs. In place
the surface of thi great ice lake Is
covered with soil and support a rank
growth of vegetation. Here are flow
ers in profusion and fort of spruce
growing aliove the ice. : i' ; y

XO RAW OYSTEU FOU HER.

sys Riva'lves Are Dangerous Mrs.
Rorer THI of Many Palatable , l:
; Way of. Preiaring the loi- - 1

, ular Sea Food. 1

"If inter again you eat a raw oys-
ter, with a cleAr conscience I will feel
that I will be well rejaid for ' tny
afternoon' work." ; ,

Tbee were among Mrs. S. Tysoo
Rorer" most striking remark at her
first feon in cooking, given yester-
day afternoon at the fiotl show in
Industrial hall, say the Philadelphia
imiuirer. s - r

"Ten. Ways of Cooking Oysters'
was the nibjeet, and in supixirt of
her claim that the lu valve in the raw
vtate was unfit for the stomach she
cltel cliauged condition from yestr
long ago. when streams were uot k1-Ime- tl

as tbey are now. and the oyster
did not become contaminated with all

rts of germ. t :

Mrs. Rorer ild it must not be for-
gotten that , the oyster I an animal
pure and iuipbv ami that we do not
eat animal mu-ooke- "Mesit used
to lie hung out ofti wimlow in olden
times, and Jt wottkl keii well for a
long time." eotttinnetl the lecturer,
"but. today it. i hard to keep meat for
ninch time on he in the refrigerator.
With these t fact foremost iu mind
you start out to with condition
nitch changed froan the oM rule." ;

The Ie-tn- re room wa well tilled
aud,in1ercst In the subject carried
tlie lesson far, beyond the ,allotttl
time. Tlie demonstration were con-
ducted from the following reciies: -

Oyster I'utlets. Drain 25 oysters.
Wash, drain again-- Throw them laio
a sancn, ami stir carefully.; until
they reach 'iKilIing iKi4nt Drain, tal
tbiK saving the" liqnar.t Measure, and
to each pint 'allow one tabb'sponful
of buttr, two rouiMling talilcspfKmi'iil
of tlour. I'm Ihe oyttrs over the fire.
Rub the butter and flonr together:
ald the oysters; cook nntll thick; add
the yolks of two egg, cook for just
a uioment. tako from the fir-- and
akl a teaspoonful of salt, tea-spoonf- ul

of onioii Juice, a tabksooa-fe- l
of parsley, a dashof.reil

Turn out to cool. When coid.
form into cutlet eh.ipcd rroqiHitte. or
they may lata the form. ofau oyster; dip in egg nodi liread
crunibs, an.1 fry in smoking hot fat.
Serve around a mound of 'cabbage
sala I. ' v.;

Cnrrletl In Eortlcr of RkVDrtln 2T
oyter and dry them; rfuit with saltand red pepper. l'utt twoablenoon-fit- lof butter and one onion, chopped
fine. Into a saticipan: kIjwIj-witlKvo- t

lirownlog until tlms ontr.t , i
teiwler; tlwn add a teaiKoqful ofcurry, a tablepoonful of flour and a
half jitnt of Imiling Water ami tioilfor a moment. Strain Into a doubleloller; akl a half teasitoonful of salt,
Throw the oyster, a few at a tlej
I1.I0 a very hot griddle: turn, ami,
wlien brown, lift them Into thesauce. When all are broiled add1 two
tablesixioufal of lemon jnlee. findturn them into a dish that has ar-
ranged nrotmd its edge a. rice border.With Sieak Drain and wash 2-- oyC
ters. Drain again. Select a nice slr-Icl- n

uteak; trim it, and broil orer a
clear fire. If 1 tlie Mtk' Is ont inch
thick, broil it eight mitrotes; five onone side and three on the artier. Liftit: iput the least cooked side down' In
a'lwtkinsr paai cover over the oysters,
and run It at once Into a quick oven.
When tbe oysters 1 have eurlel ; (in
aliottt IO minutest lift the steak ate
fully 0010 tlie dish on wliich it is to
be tv1; dust -- with alt and pepper
and pour over a little melted or ciar
ifled butter. 1 ,

TLIZ ELCTE0I4

Prcslicct taizlzy Points bat

the tc;22!If led EcisrseRCpt

MADE AT TKE POILS NOYtMSEtt 6TU

Great KespouslWllty PUeed Upon tbe
. Kepablkau Party No Danger. ,

from mperlallgm.'

PIIILADELrillA, 4ra..r Xov. 24.
IVeKkk'nt 'M'cKtnle' totlay iald hi
first Visit' to thi city since li tdec
tloa. m met with au enthusiastic
reception.! He came a tlie guest of
t he I'ldorf League. Chaij having lieeri
invited to attend ihe Ihiy"
la liquet X of that organ iza on.;p: The
President wasacc-onqianle- el by "all the
memliers of hi iHabihetT with the .ex-

ception of Se-retar- y of )ar. Root who
t la Culwi. In the'lianquet rooni cov
er were laid fo 311 person.. Presi
dent McKinley, in hi siMech, said:

We cannot overestimate, the great
importance ami . far-reachi- ng ; coase-nueiH-e- x

of the electoral coutesf. which
ended on -- the 6th of Xovemlier. It
record the unquestiooied endorsement
of the goW standard, industrial JnUe-.utf.- e'

broader markets, commer
cial exiMtnsion, reciprocal trade, the
6ieu door in China, the nviolability
of the vubtlc faith, the independem-- e

n.1 iiiOluu-Lt- r of tllf llHlkiflrV. HUd
peace and a

.
Inmeticent tJoternment

a a 1

under American overeigutr "e
PhlMpiaue. , American cmlits are thv
m4Ht uninpairel, the. honor of the
Atreru-a-i nag 1 unsnnitHt, ami ue
nii.nitlim of a rlirhteou wit and
tin treaty of ieaee onrepndlateil.

THie-ltepUbli- can

.
party has placed

: ttti- -

nfion lt; trememiou: reiuiinuvM-?t- .

The iarty eoukl ask: for no higlicr
exprcsskm of mtilcnce. '

--Lilerty has not lost but gained In
! " ,Strength.

. a tut .lltnrlwMl- - tlie-- e I no dan
ger, from empire; there I no fear for
rhe Itcjiublic."'
!,Rooeelt (followeei Mr. M?Kinle.v.
He akl: -

Tieutlemen, I am sure that I Mate
t-- I'iun-i- i . vhen I Mr th:lt. everv
rational effort for tlie iiettermeut of
the comlltlou or ettner tne wage-earne- r

or the tiller of the soil will, have
the 'heartiest support of the Republi-
can1 jwty; that we realize that the

of 1m X'jltion tk'IM'Ull ulti- -

nately; more than all else niton the
WCJiare 01 wage-worit- er auu 01 me
niau who till the soil."
t . : .
I The fWfsident returned to Washing-Io- n

tonight.

!
i

SVWMILL SWEPT AWAY.

t

DISASTER TO A TILLAMOOK
COUXTY E,XTERPRISE. v t

The Hreaking of a Dam near Holison- -

ville loused tireat Damage
:" :'; . Early Yew terday.

IILLAMOOK. Or., Xov. 24. Tlie
dam of ihe electric mwmitt near Hol- -
sonvilks-brok- e at 4 o"clo-- k thi morn- -

f Ing. Tlie mill w situated in a gulch.
aud when the dam hroke aliove tlie
mill; the Immense liotly of waiter went
down, a number tree with it. and
struck the electrk? sawmill, and

It a 'quarter of a imle beflow. eoiu-plete- ry

demolishing it ami covering it
wtt h lelni nea r t he bunk'-hous- t. The
dynamo and iioweriibuse Just est-apet- l.

a the guk-- h widen here. Had this
d during tlie day-tim- e tin mill

hand would have tieen ewept down
well.a ? -

YALE WAS, A WINNER.

DEFEATED HARVARD ON THE
GRIDIROX YESTERDAY.

Splendid Work of the l'ale Eleven Ite- -
suited in an Enormous . Score

for the Blue. ..

NEWT HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 24.
Vk'tory, - long; delayed., perched upon
tlw blue lmnner of okl ? Yale today.
wlen tlH football team of :Yale Uni-
versity m6thered the erhnson of Har-
vard in the annual contest played on
tlie Yale Held.; r For the first time
since 1KVI Yale scored a: victory over
Harvard," ami today ' she took wect
revengo for Harvard :merciless iier-forman- ce

In Xew Haven two year
ago, "When the crimson rejoiced over
the blue by sewe 17 io 0. Tolay Yale
administered to Harvard a. 'Waterloo
to the time erf 2S to ft; It wa Yale
from the first fclek'-off.fan-d the war-
rior of the blue seemed lient on pun-
ishing ;Harvard to the limit, la the
first half Yale neored two touchdowns.
In "the eecond half be: repeated this
performance and. in addition to tear-
ing.out two touchdown. Sharpe, Yale"
iKi'HiNick. lifted a field goal from the

line. ;

; ; OTIIEIt GAMES.
'Pitt'simrg. Pa.. .Xov. 24. Waliington

and Jefferson. 5: Carlisle Imlian. ft,

. tortland, Nov. 24. Multnomah, ;
Ch'emowa Indian, ft.

-- Ann AHior. Mk h., Xov., 24. Michi-
gan, 0; Ohio State University, o!

Madison, Xov. 24. Wisconsin, 27.
Illinois. O. '

EM PRESS IK) WAGER ILL.

LONDON, Nov. 24. A yptcfal llf-par- ch

from Shanidiai says fln-offlti-

telegram, from Sman Fa confirm the
report of tlie illnesw of the Ikwaser
Empre and: faya her condition ha
become considerably worse.

TROUBLESOME IXDIAXS. r
,

DES'YEE Coto.. Xov. 24. "Arrest
the invading Indians." ThX was the

PARIS. Nov. ,21. Pari, while glv
Ing foil vnit to fin pf Gt up fevlhigs'p?
s.f nqKitliy a tul adrulratiou for the
today, contfiorted hertf with wisdom'
and irrmhiue. WhiUi a few Isolated
lV-r.- ! hi it .reception to Mr. Kroger
dnsttame of aiil-Rrh- h vociferation
weie miarjisidabk", tiewr once throiigil-- '
out the ilay w.1 tbepe any setuUance

f an organizt-- d demonstnitkm against
England to mar the heejtion.; Hat
;pep'.illy riawliis cliarflttr

of t1 recept Ion a ! it wa with feel-lit;- ?

of icKef that author'tle went
t Istl after tin gkiomy fordiodiiig,
Inspired In- - the mifortvua.te 4ncklew
v.'lilt'U tad uyirked 1k iTeytuu cwel-coi- ee

giveiito Mr. Kruger en rouie t

to. f he Ftench apitaL -
4

; r '

it hi true that. M. Lep:ne,'lle Pari ;

piefer-- t if. polfc-e,- displayed 11 Jfou
li.uhl ht a way' that, rendered eveu.ihe
partijtl Mieee of any dlscprdaut out-bia- k

hiiwtilM yet It I hut fair to
enih:iize f:ti t th.n ik dfsposituwi
wn ever eviueed to create trotibk'.

Tlie only difficulty 'S-- j d wa
jn keeping tin. t bvong fnnu sweeping
tr tlw lln. of the rwui lu , thoir

i 'i'Hit ti jrl iu f
ijuT-I'rtul- . Tl. nwift troulltiion

.la!-- wa nut wJih sn ih ui!;.k. la
lriii uf t1w U'iAuu. whi'ii Mr. Kni-- i'

Lnt'hiu. ilrawii ty six liorMrtt
l"s-k-- l wilii n- - ti HIk" IJwr oNik

aijvl 1 I v"t by liiiiaii wsiriu a
iii:!:ir fai la h iitiMhk iart- -

Hi.' ,lrejMlt 4Iu lMl)U Gtlli' f Uctt
an.l' iiniiilcipal tritird'. tlw. mwl..

v)in-- a ini-- :l at ihi apprfiai ii- -

iLUs'-- . siatl4 iHiiiilHTiiir i1iouh.-iii.1h-.

nnpif ov-- iltf 'nlMi. ami in. Hk
4yioklinr ft mt vyv t HhhixuhI

ami gnarda wti mlusKtl iu
tiijfuLu Auuu.tU inul--t

it U(k. I '
M. .MIUj, Iioi wa pmtlins Mr.

Krusvi In a Trtnlas'. 1mv'r.T. 4nlt
Jii'tJH- - iluatUit ami luuftl to Mr.
Knim-r- ! ':a'-hma- u tt lr-a- k Into a
ual!'3 a;l ly iIm iiirnti
jriianl il ;i sMriit,iif politt on 1W-f- .v

It ?i. !; naiil alwail Unit tht
wiw Hk" lHnli if fnun: ijuil

truarlH kir &t tiiv1 jri IhiiiiiiI-- .

OLD ACCOUNT BOOK

roC.NU IK TUK INTKKNAL kevkxce
!'

. orrlCK I!f 1'OKTUAND

TtMMiKkt lMnai; to iU UUtCj b JTrob- -

nblj th fagmr of n Feratr

(Fnmt Pally StatiinaiK Xov. 2.".)

At ld antMuit liook tluit would
doulrtle 1e of etif Iderahle interest
t the old of Salem, wan nt

Uis up In t k'.iriuar out an old
jMoVeroom In iUHftiou with the of-1- 1

ee of Col. Iavid M. I tin tie. Colleetor
of luterusil lleveuue, I'ort laud.Here
I wltal the Eveulas Telesraiti say
tdtottt It:

"When the room was tleawl of re-f.- e

tuitterial uud the lielve ho long
in :plae were reuiovtHl, tlure iu to
light a worti mid dust-t-over- el old
ledger. Hot of th aparaui of niotl-r-n

iea t her-eovere- d lelger. Jmt, ihxi-wjetl-

jill tine tK'loug-Ing- i
to the M-tiin- o Voluinein use hy

t. wlieu frame now feelde
wlth!ag were youug. . Au investiga-lio- n

proved that thr volune formerly
wo the proerty of Mtime phyleiau.
who inlnlsteei'd ' to the h'k iu thk
part of Oregon during the year of jhe
Civil War and for a year. Jtt lea.t,
after ikiih had leen l. The
preouiupllmt that the ledger wan
loft with the reveiine'otttVlai" In order
that, they might aneertaiu the amount
of liliHMt done ty tlii phyniciau
thatitht tax then required might 1m
leVleiL The tiame of the dtKtor to
wliotit the lMiok l'loncjl doe not tip-per- tr

iion the tlykaf. tfr is hi uauie
re denied In uh,jUent? pagi. ' It 1

fl Pint rent front the list of luitue In the
Index and from the accounts that are
fomd thrtMtghout the inrnk, that the
lrattltMiKr was a nwtn f ome note.

lte viidtiMl, tiHvnusr other fatnilk-- ,

the hne of utteli well-ktiow- ti luUrid-tni- U

as Ki lanl Williams. lr. Chatwe.
Iten. Siniinin. ltk'Jnird Illrseh, and
Emreite Ureymatu . 4 ?

"lioetor tlnn eoivdttete! the lul-jir- s

in a ,nwri pmtltatde titanier-- i - ti
d. the pliysk-lit- n of ttwfciy .For

a harge of wa demanleil
for a single tea 11 uioa the k'k. And
then. too. i the tmin who earrled 1 he
vial and pill wa a shrewd aeeount-onu'a- "

one entry 1n partkmhtr In the
k clger iH'tnty. --V eluirse of $3 A

rrgistnvl agalnt a certain individual
To fa vMlt to hi dek wife. An oxtra
ehaige of t is math for the preserlp-tio- it

given tier, and when t lie item
are. a tried otu tlw- tosal iuak to mid
Oi.v. Thi littk method of figuring
lidvltt le employed with financial pro-l-it

by prestMM-da- y phywieSau. 'The fte-emi- nt

Ultimately jettUl. however la
n iuot remarkable nwinmr by an entry
which says: 'Cmltf. by debtor's tun-tihi- g

awy. 4.5. Thus: the entire
bill S tksiaril iahl. - i ,

Tlie hHlger will 1 preserved at ihe
itv.ume otlkv, and is given a . iiace
t it 'Aug the valuable archives of lie v--

tire Ottietal Dunne."
Tie Telejrrarii i mistaken 1n the

itt P!umption" above driven, or else the
niiliiiiMtlin f tti Kt.n f.KEmyiTl foreo
1 away oft: 111 presumption'' , 1

that the old letlger waa the iroierty
r- - Dr. J. AV. MoAfeij and that It wat

Vtm reaehlnjt Use 1otL fire Jittl
1-- e oy rtru: up Ui Volkfliwl."
iir. Krajj-t- tifpkit baivil LU htil,
au4 ltMMl wfcu-tar- in hl e.w.

tliir lasca ta ii wrwrtii-H'nt'i-
.

TIw imimHllatply- - Infi-at"- .Kn'
lib uiiiu? itiK)ii ' tliUih'(nyaiHl
'hantel a Fnwli rionu of np onjr.

faiwrtk at tb- - turn of m BMtaiirer
"Taw. "Ti.H IUULuisr That Ve 31rt-- t

Har.'V fmhstlitWliKr 'Krua-- r fr
faIi4Mjl.im?r.,t ltTtn
rmkk-n- t M. Ijimlx-- t awl Mr; Knmcr
Ta4 ctMitimil to niutrkil jwmxI wU1s
8iulrtuK5r:UilatIou?,. without polltit-a- l

EXOIiAXP 1XDIFFEREXT.
Iuki. Nov. i24J Mr. Kruger!

triimpltant a!npi tfru MariseUWr
fo IHirt r?anlHl itli ettrimtj and
uiioxiKttHl ImlilXrnt V in Irat
I'.ritaiu. Erory U-t- a of tlw Tfuiark-hkra'Mn-lm- n

luftt Tiu $th lutr-t-.
hntlw Hiiderlylns fwlirifr life i

niir,iH ttt uwue'mHit than, irrita- -

tiasjj
Wliat t'XiTd fJroot Britain-nvor- p

Uiiiuthtf prosri-- s of .war Iu South
Arrw-- a al Mr. KrujM'r'si viU to
FraD. I tlM lllnosi of tu? Catar. The
hj4ow of the ttear tnnK-liau- t , f ; ever

prtKnt a"a mimt' of 'lri-a- l and ns-tkf- on

o ih Hvtt-ajS- UrltUii
uint-- inore woukl be lie

feaivd If raiiciMut. evidon-e- l from
the jrrare tue of fhe Utorial articles
of i!h pre rhMvftieir trrit-e- r

what luf-rh- t - happen
whoiihl the hand of Vi?ath remove theprent Nieltie mW of linwhx. Tlie

."of an arovelIy y,

wilh asjrresnlve procli ti-

tles fexm. up m keenly that in 4.lonht
ed If tlu- - dally Imlk'tin; from IJvadia
are awattel any more keenly In Itu- -
.i.i than In tlreat Britain.

GERMAN'S EXTHfJUASTIC.
nerlin. Xor. 24. Then 1 great

Krujrer enthusiasni here. The papers
are; eonmK'iitlng apraviusly on the
IWr.ptaK-fnna- re-idlo- n in Fnnic-e- .

aud arran.treme!t! luive lieen made by
the; trt-rnm- n --onnihtee to teiid l.tnHK-jMiKt- al

eardn. prettily lllutrateil,
n itderin.r Mr. Krutrer the syniiuithy
of 1m In-mut- n ua trim, for distrihtttion
hy Transvaal Consul eiieral Harrl.s.

k ft ly aee.dent in the storeroom where
found, by E. MeAfee. the doctor"
turn, ; wlio was a deputy nmk-- r Cd.
lMinue preiki'ewsor. llenry Hlaek-UM- u.

Tlie manper in whk-- h that
i m:trkel settkil In s plainly

tlie wrk of .the jolly, hn moron Poo
tot MeAft-- that one point would bring
linn to the mind of old aiuaintatiee.

"1

TKAXSFOUMATIOX.

"Twit 'Just Ixfore Tlianksgivin? Day,
A nl ,1H tie Willie White

W'a ouud asleep, all ttw ked away.
for night; ;

And he hail khihh a eharniitig race
In atjrieot aud cream.

When thrtingh hi viilon rifshrvl apace
'l hi; inos t tt roc ton it ream:
i

It wa a nionstrou turkey cock
AVho stood uiKiu tlie irea4l:

Hi eye were like the court-hous- e

AikI dreadful turkey-red- !
He had a sharp and wicked bill.

Hi neefc'wa we& with gore.
And tm to frighten little Will
;lle iake tlM-- e wonl no more:

'Ik'hold. I am ti wraith of hiui
!Who dk a death tin fust: ;

For greedy loy-to- limb from limb.
iTheit they may e:ic to butt!
h Willie White, beware! Ere yet

i Another night yon see.
Tin written down wdoii't forget

That you slullr change with meT

Then Willie shrh-ke- tl amid' his sleep,
i Ami treiulJinir iiwoke: ;
But when lii lksh had cea?ed to creep

! ite ioemet it all a Joke.
Ala! the word imkl were truth,
f For1 ere tlie morrow night
Tl'e turkey had Itecome he youth

.v goooier Willie White! , . i
" Edwin L. Sabin.

CUKNCII IrltUXElS. A sample of
Yeiich iM-un-e wa reeeivetl in thi

city yesterdav. that Ixid leen erotvn
In Fraiue. The quality: of the fruit
when comiKiretl with Oregon, French
pruiM wa found Inferior In flavor
not poeHhijr the otuount of sugar
t tra t j round In the Oregon pluno.
Fruit grower hare no fear but what
I hey ma oointieie siKvtfully with
I Ik artk-l- e grown in Fraiwe. whkh ha
Heretofore lieen rcgnitl a the.lestprune country in Eurt)ie.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children. .

tta Kti Yea Haw Alwajs E::!
Baars the

Slsnatare of

LIVE (ILACIEItS OF ALASKA.

Most of the ...Great Ice .111 vers Are
Slowly lteceliifsj From the Sea.

rln Alaska there are man hundred
of living glaciers, that 1. glaciers
wlwso front reach the sea and dis-
charge leeliergs. Gkiciers of 4hl
ckt rattffe In sixe fron the Great
Malaspitto. a lake of ice sixty tidiesby thirty, and fed by seoivs of k?e
strvanu from the St. Ella.Alps, down

lo-littl-e streams, flowing down the
mountain gorges two or three mile
only In length. i ; :

''
;

-

Among, the many laterestlng ; ques-
tion iroiiouTided by the glaciers was
that of thtir present movement, wheth-
er It be advance or toesslon. That

Reaches London.

A news agency here 8

Prince of Wales was

hotel of an olwenro town In Sussex.
England. The inn I known a the
Rising Sun, and not only ar tlie
war's ami ceiling of it principal room
entirely covered with jnistage stamp,
but also the furniture' and picture
frame, while some of , the pictures
themselves are made of sffinip. and
long festoon of them hang

overhead. and clustered like hunch
es of grapes in the-coruers- .

mt. iMiariie. tne luiiKeiMT. nas ti-i- i

colloeting ami affixing stamp since
1S.S2 and extbiiate the whok number
used in various ways a high a
2iift.(s. representing an original cent
of not less than $o0,tJft0. .

JUST AS HE LEFT THEM.

H'.s toy are lying em the floor,
lust a he-lef- t them there; j

The i;ilnted thing for kce'ping store.

The jumping pig. tlie whistling ball.
Tlie duck, the gun the lioat.

The funny looking .Chinese doll.
. auu ticKiug oily goat.

(Thyjlie alkmt. poor. KittereT thlugs,
The rabbit and the fox.

The cuckoo with the broken whig
; The Jack, sprung from hi Ikix.
Here lie hi knife, hi nngkxl string.

HI Imiw and silver run
Bcause I'm tired of following

.Around to p!ck them up.
Chicago Tlmeif-IIerak- L

Accortllng to a ctatistlcrl itable In
the recently published twentieth vol
ume of Meyer's Konversations-Lex- b

kon (third annual supkmentl. b.iwil
riion th latest data furnilul by the
boundary ftreatie In'tween the powers,
it would appear that all but aliont one-seven- th

of 'tlie African contingent i
now included in some "shere of

or " aUotlrer. The French
sj Jiet Ja tlie largest, comiirising alsiut
3.7tM.MNift square mile taliout tiie ex- -

4 us rf n j V Xf. tunii 1 I tI
1 l.tVM MM Ml. England next with
2.4iO.(Miq tihemding Boer, territories!.
11eu follow 1n order tJermany, Bel-glu- m

(Congo Free State!.' and I'ort
each 'with Oinewltat ks than a

million square nril is. The Egs'ptian,
lihere (aliont 4KMMMI square ml!ef

niayproKtly be regardwl n pirt or
the British. ; The extent of the French
sphere will apiiear. ks lmioing on
CiinKultimr tlie map of Afrka. whi.-- h

bowtaiat within thi domain I. In
cluded the greater part of the sand
of the Sahara. Italy continue to
claim a protectorate over a sandy
Erltrean waste of 2."ift.ftft squ;ire.
miU- - ' ntwl Kiki in .in nilif Win iu . lu-i- -

island; would still like to lie consid-ere- d

a .etrrttied-t- atlriC'Strip ofSa-- "
h.tta eoartlnnd. - The ; British, --sphere-
i i iK hiding Egyirtaikl her depetidenclest
I estimated to contain in .round nuin- - -

liersalioot .VWJiitMKift soul: the Freu?h.
.Vi.ViiUM; tlie Belgian, lT.tJftftftfw; the
(tn.-an.-r- ' U.ftoO.ftfJOr the Prrtiigitee.
KtiftO.OiMr. The - fitatistkal enuinera- -
lion ltnrore M wlnda ni u'ltli an arpa."
of nearly a million square mile, whk-t- i .
i desjgnatetl a .Herrenlose C.ebk't,
ft trrltore TCtthoiit i titiater" '. ,'.

f Cr; fcr.r:i's KlD IM t Y j
liackacho Uuro. :

For-- t KMney, BUuUtr "1 frin.ry

i I, aiHTtrinFeTnalaeaJcneBS.
LXi butuan. tKwuo i mill Wc nduulm J

lor of tlH former Postmaster General,
to Rolort Coknnap Taykr. of Xt--

York, " w'Wch took place lie.iv roday.

PASSED AWAY.

LONDON. Nov. 24. John fjiwson
Jchi-O- of K.ingswoml. Kent, the
noted tlk'teiiic exert, dk-- l toilay at
(anne. France, of syncoi.e. He wa
ltornju lS.Ui. .

CAR PE DIEM.
- . I. '

The swine are sqmtling in the pen
I womler why? ,

O can they read tlie mind of men,
'And do they know

A fatal day 4 nigh
! When they must go?

Ah. do they sqxtenl
Ikux 1 hey feel .' V

Sick ami wire at heart ami sad?
Or 1 Jt something they have had
To eat. or Is it greed of more

That make them ih ree the air?
Ah. welt; I heir grief will kooii ! ocr.

A ud frve from care, .

They'll swing from hook
Or lie in link..

Uniiilndfnl or the passer's looks
And what lie think.' ' II. ; '

.

Thf1 turkey gobble in the yard
A Idithedy as' he can:

He scmiK4 hi wing ujiou the ground
And trk" a hard

j1 -- As totlle to show to man.
What time lie struts around."

' That happiness is iu hi heart;
And that 1m doesn't fret "

With what we call a vague unrest, .

Or mope, around or let . . ;

Forelioding crcc-- into hi breast
Ami ' .:'so - '

-
He proudly plays his part,

"
i AltlKtugh
Next week ht may, hang in the mart-M- ay

graee some butclier" stall-S- an
gobble ami san feather aud.

in fact, san all! i -

, III. 'v - .v".
Ah. foolish Awine! to squeal and fret

The ekwdnff hour uway.
While ajiiKMite and bristle yet
, Remain. . ,
. Ami while all day
Tlie farmer who preside as Fate

' Iau on the gate
Far-dow- n the lane! -

Ah wUer turkey., gobble on. .

Thy, gizzard still i thine.
And at the dawn ' .

'TI still Cor thee
To se

; The red sun shine
Thon .ljast a wing on either ride .

Ami si ill thy watt k- - wattk-- where.
TIm give thee greatest- - pride!
'.So whr .

'

Bcewne a prey-t- care
- Sinev, after all,'

Nor thou
; Xor- f ...v - ;.' ';''" ' "?"?;'.:.

Sliall know one tlay liefore or when or
'. how ; , - ' --

Or where '
.

Or why v
TJe axe may fall! - '

S. E. Kiser.

TOY DRUMS.

Owe' All Imported,- - Now AU .Made
.. II American Wrinkles In

Drum Makings

It used to be that all the toy drum
sokl In this country were Imported
from Germany: now the great major-
ity of the hundreds of thousands . of


